White wheat flour enriched with lysine was the only source of protein in the diet of six convalescent malnourished infants for 3-6 months. At 8% protein calories the equivalents of 0.1, 0.2, and 0.4% lysine enrichment were equally effective in supporting normal linear growth, weight gain, nitrogen retention, serum proteins, plasma amino acids, and liver morphology. Between 6.4 and 7.3% protein calories there was almost certainly an advantage to 0.2% over 0.1% enrichment, and possible to 0.4% over 0.2% enrichment, by the same parameters. If wheat is to be enriched with lysine in those areas where it is the main source of protein for many infants and small children, and where dilution by nonprotein calories is the rule, at least 0.2% enrichment is recommended.
In a previous report (1), we outlined the results of short-term comparisons between casein, wheat flour alone, and the same enriched with three different levels of lysine, as the sole source of protein in the diet of con%alescent malnourished infants. The studies were carried out with a high protein flour obtained by air classification of ordinary white wheat flour. At the first level of enrichment, IVL-1, enough L-lysine-HCI was added to make lysine theoretically no more limiting than threonine; this was the equivalent of 0.12% enrichment of ordinary flour. At the second level, WL-2, enough lysine was added to make its content, as a fraction of essential amino acids, equal to that in human breast milk; this was the equivalent of 0.2% enrichment of ordinary flour. At the third level, WL-3, the lysine content of breast milk, as a fraction of total nitrogen, was approximated; this was the equivalent of 0.4% enrichment of ordinary flour, All three enriched flours supported rates of weight gain and apparent nitrogen retentions that were significantly superior to those from unenriched flour. In theory, maximal enhancement of biological value should have been obtained with WL-J; in practice, the resuits with WL-2 and WL-3 were superior to those with WL-J, practically equaling the results with casein. We believe that the additional benefit apparent is the result of rapid absorption of the free lysine, with some wastage due to deamination. Unpublished determinations of postprandial plasma amino acids in children receiving the enriched flours reveal that lysine peaks at 1 hour, whereas the other essential amino acids generally do so at 3-4 hr. The present report details our observations in six convalescent malnourished infants who received the enriched flour as the sole source of dietary protein for 3-6 months. Two of the infants received WL-1, two WL-2, and two WL-3. Because of the significantly poorer retentions of nitrogen from unenriched flour, prolonged feeding was not attempted.
Materials and methods
The subjects of these studies were originally admitted to the British American Hospital suffer ing from severe malnutrition, diarrhea, and other infections. They were given appropriate dietary and supportive therapy until their acute problems were brought under control, and then given a variety of diets, usually milk-based, until a steady rate of weight gain was established. Prolonged feeding of enriched flour was begun 1.5-9 months later ( Fig.  1) , when weight age had approximately equaled height age qnd serum albumin was at least 3.44 g/lO0 ml (Table I ). In four of the infants, No. 202, 207, 212 , and 222, serum albumin exceeded 4.0 g/100 nil. Composition of the diets, as well as vitamin and mineral supplementation, were exactly as in the previous comparative studies (1). Immediately before and after the wheat diets an isocaloric, isonitrogenous casein diet was given for compara tive nitrogen balance studies. Except for the days of these latter studies, which were carried out in a metabolic unit, the infants were in a convalescent existed at the end of the wheat period (2) . The moderate but significant fall in serum for a total of 133 clays. These levels are con albumin and the presence of 3-+ (basis siderably less critical than was true of 202, 0-4+) liver fat on biopsy at the end of the particularly when the more advanced age of wheat diet are confirmatory. Nevertheless, 212 is taken into account. In the initial corn there was a satisfactory parallel increase in parison, the apparent retention of N from height and weight ages (Table I ). Figure I WI-I actually exccdedt that from casein indicates that the rapid 'catch-up" growth to (Table 2) , probably as the result of better be expected in this child was already corn-absorption, normal day-to-day variation, plete when the wheat diet was begun and and the inherent errors of the method. In that his height "quotient" (100 x height the terminal comparison the reverse was age/chronologic age) continued to increase true, probably for the same reasons. Neither at a slower rate. Horizontality of the height one of the differences was significant. Serun, quotient can be interpreted in two ways, albumin remained at normal levels through either the diet is not adequate to permit out, and a final liver biopsy was entirely catch-up, or this is complete and the maxi-normal by light microscopy, both suggesting mum quotient ha.; been reached. adequacy of the protein intake. Gains in
The second child, 212, was much older height age exceeded those in chronologic age. than the others on admission and at the be-whereas those in weight age far exceeded ginning of the WL-I diet. This was given at both (Table I ). Front Fig. I it is evident that 8.0% protein calories for 42 days, at 7.9% WL-J, at the levels given, supported the al for 40 days, and at 7.3% for the final 51 days, ready established steady gain in height quo Comparisons with casein (C) at beginning and end of study.
tient, as rapid as can be expected at his age comparison with casein, N retentions during (3) . the second and third 3-day WL-2 periods The third infant, 207, received WL-2 at were adversely affected by anorexia and 8.0% protein calories for 38 days, at 7.3% vomiting, the result of an incipient infection. for 81 days, and again at 8.0% for a final 18 They were even more adversely affected, for days, for a total of 137 days. In the initial a similar reason, during the WL-2 period of the final comparison with casein ( Table 3) . Despite these seemingly poor retentions, progress in height and weight ages exactly matched the advance in chronologic age. Serum albumin remained normal ( Table 1) . A final liver biopsy was also normal. From Fig. 1 i, is also evident that accelerated catch-up linear growth was maintained during the WL-2 feeding. All these observations are indicative of dietary protein adequacy.
The fourth infant, 211, received WL-2 at 6.7% protein calories for 46 days, at 6.4% for 29 days, and at 8.0% for 62 days, for a total of 137 days. She had been in the hos. pital for only 6 we eks and her serum albumin was 3.44 g/100 ml at the start of the WL-2 diet. During the initi:l comparative balances ( Table 3) , N retention from WL-2 was considerably lower than from casein, probably because of the critical level of protein intake. During the final comparison, at a more favorable level of protein calories, N retention from WL-2 was considerably improved, but was still followed by increased retention from casein, suggestive of previous dietary protein inadequacy. Serum albumin ( Table 1) fell initially but then stabilized and recovered. Gain in height age wiF slightly less than that in chronologic age; gain in weight age was much greater. During the first 3.5 months in the hospital, the last TABLE 3 two on WL-2, there was no progress in height quotient (Fig. 1) , but during the fol lowing 2.5 months on WL-2 there was rapid catch-up. It is not unusual to see an origi nal lag in linear growth catch-up, but it may well be that dietary protein was adequate only when it provided 8.0% of total calories. Final liver biopsy was normal.
The fifth infant, 213, received WL-3 at 8.0% protein calories during 126 days. Ini tial and final retentions of N were at least equal to those from casein (Table 4) , se rum albumin increased to high normal 1ev els, and gains in height and weight ages sur passed those in chronologic age ( Table 1) . Accelerated catch-up growth was main tained (Fig. 1) , and final liver biorsy was normal.
After an initial week at 6.6%, 222 re ceived WL-3 at 8.0% protein calories for 175 days. Initial and final retentions of N were very similar to those from casein (Ta ble 4), serum albumin was maintained at normal levels, and progress in height and weight ages was slightly more than that in chronologic age ( Table 1 ), so that a modest gain in height quotient was apparent (Fig.  1) , even though maximal catch-up had ap parently been achieved already. Final liver biopsy was normal.
The results of the fasting plasma free Comparisons with casein Cj at beginning and end of study. Incomplete intake due to anorexia or vomiting.
amino acid determinations in the six children during and at the termination of prolonged feeding are given in Table 5 , compared with the mean values for the three levels of enrichment in our previous study I I. If the ratio ot essential to total amino acids is taken as a reasonable estinate of the adequacy of protein iln the diet (4, 5), it is apparent that the dicts were most adequate for patients .\o. 213 and 222. both receiving IT'1.-3. for 207 n It1. this is confirmed by the nitrogen balances. serum album ins, liver biopsies. and rates of growth. only tile nitrogen balances were unsatisfactory (Table 3) , hut as indicated, this was proiably a transitory phenomenon. Tile poorer essential mmolinO acid-total amino acid (EAA AA) ratios o0 202. on IUL-I. were probably dLC to tile more critical level of intake, and those of 211. on II'1. -2, vere probably due to tile nuch earlier stage (if convalescence and the initially more critical level of intake. There was generally an inverse relation between plasma lysine and threonine levels, as in our previous studies.
i)iscussion
Previous comparative studies documented the fact that the equivalent of 0.1 % lysine enrichment of wheat flour significantly in creased its protein value, and suggested that enrichment to the 0.2 or 0.4% level might result in further benefit (I).
In the present study we have attempted. by prolonged feeding, to determine if there is indeed further benefit to be expected frum; 0.2 and 0(.4% enrichtient. It is quite ap parent hait tho' io; highly enriched flour, idetificd as JVL-3. when fed at 8 protein calorics, was able 1o support "normal" growth Cot many rionths. All the indicators of adequacy used: linear growth, weight gain, apparent nitrogen retention, serum al bunin, plasma free amino acids, and liver biopsy. were consistently satisfactory.
Interpretation of the results of the nitro gen balances on 1I'1-2 was clouded by pe riods of incomplete consumption of the diet or vomiting. probably the result of inappar ent infection. Despite this, the results in one case, at 7.3 to 8.0%-protein calories, were satisfactory by all other criteria. In the other child receiving It'L-2, the diet, at 6.4-6.71% calories for 75 days. was begun very early in recovery, when serum albumin was still low, and the results were only marginally satisfactory. After protein was increased to 8% of calories, the results were generally very satisfactory.
The oldest child in the study, 212, who Total (AA) and essential (EAA) amino acids, essentials as a fraction of totals iEAA AAh I)sine (L)s EAA) and threonine Thr EAA) as the molar fraction of essentials, compared "ith the mean values after short-term feeding (I ).
, Mean values for each of the three levels of enrichment in the previously reported short-term comparative studies (1).
might have been expected to have the low-is the main source of dietary protein for est protein requirement, received 7.3-8.0% a significant number of infants and preschool of calories as protein from WL-J, the lowest children, we would recommend at least 0.2( level of enrichment. Results were as satisfacenrichment.
tory as those of any other child in the study.
The only clearly unsatisfactory results, by Summary all criteria, were those in 202, who received only 6.6%-of calories as protein from WL-I. White wheat flour enriched with lysine was The only child with which lie can be conthe only source of protein in the diet of six pared fairly is 211 (during the first 75 days), convalescent malnourished infants for [3] [4] [5] [6] and the results were probably inferior. months. At 8% protein calories the equiva-
The nature of these studies, with no proper lents of 0. 1, 0.2, and 0.4; lysine enrich controls, makes it diflicult to conclument draw were equally clcctive in supporting sions. It does seem apparent, however, that normal linear growth, weight gain, nitrogen for infants and children beyond 6 nonths of retention, serum proteins, plasma amino age, wheat flour enriched with 0. 1-0.4% lyacids, and liver morphology. Between 6.4 and sine, when it provides at least 8% of calories 7.3"t protein calories there was almost cer as protein, can serve as the only source of tainly an advantage to 0.2"%over 0. I ' en protein in the diet for many months, sup-richment, and possihly to 0.4 over 0.21; en porting growth which is adequate by all our richment, by the same parameters. If wheat criteria. If enriched flour provides between is to be enriched with lysine in those areas 6.4 and 8.0% of calories, 0.2 and 0.4% enwhere it is the main source of protein for richment probably provide a higher margin many infants and stnall children, and where of safety than 0. % . If wheat flour is to be dilution by nonprotein calories is the rule, at enriched with lysine in those areas wher . it least 0.2% enrichment is recommended. a
